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vergreen had a couple of quiet months
from Christmas through to February,
however that all changed in March. Some of
us attended the West Midlands Group (WMG)
Crop and Livestock updates at Badgingarra.
The perennial pastures bus tour kicked off at
7.30am which I thought would challenge a lot of people, however around
50 people braved the early morning and were treated to some interesting
paddocks of perennial grasses and Tagasaste. With all the annual
pasture paddocks suffering the effects of heavy rain before Christmas, the
perennials once again showed their worth in a pasture system.
The next couple of days were spent in Esperance where we held our autumn
committee meeting. We also had a very interesting ﬁeld walk at David Cox’s
property, where we spent some time standing and talking in one of the most
productive mixed pasture paddocks in WA. I am a little biased here as his
pasture was a paddock of Tagasaste rows with wall to wall Kikuyu between
the rows. They had received about 60mm ten days earlier so everything was
looking green and lush. David also described his system of grazing crops
which has seen him quadruple his stock carrying capacity. Truly inspiring.
After the ﬁeld walk we held the ﬁrst of a series of ‘Planning Sessions’ with
some of our local Esperance members. We will have another six of these very
important sessions in early to mid-April in Dandaragan, Gingin, Northampton,
Woodanilling, Cranbrook and Narrikup. I look forward to seeing as many of
you as possible.
The next week another ﬁeld walk was held in conjunction with the WMG at
Eneabba. Another morning bus tour saw us looking at some interesting trials
that Geoff Moore and his team had put in on Callum Scott’s property. Later
we had a look at a powerful demonstration of the worth of perennial pastures
in this region where we saw a terriﬁc paddock of grasses on top of a fragile
Eneabba hill. This hill will never blow again while that pasture remains.
I would like to quickly mention the great work done in organizing those two
ﬁeld walks. Anne Wilkins from WMG, Geoff Moore from DAFWA as well as our
own Phil Barrett-Lennard did a great job in putting these days together and
are to be congratulated.
And last but not least, I would like to extend a warm welcome to Helen
Lethlean of Badgingarra who has recently joined the Evergreen Committee.
Cheers for now

President
Bob Wilson, Lancelin
P: (08) 9655 1055
Vice President
Jim Wedge, Binnu
P: (08) 9936 6366
Marcus Sounness — Borden
P: (08) 9827 9288
Charlie Hick — Narrikup
P: (08) 9845 3076
Rob Rex — Wagin
P: (08) 9862 6067
Helen Lethlean — Badgingarra
P: 0417 672 307
Erica Ayers — Esperance
P: (08) 9078 3030
Bob Leeson — Lancelin
P: 0427 474 203

Contact us
Executive Ofﬁcer
Erin Gorter
P: 0429 833 752
Agronomy
Philip Barrett-Lennard
P: 0429 977 042
Evergreen Farming
PO Box 231, Kojonup Wa 6395

Cheers Bob

F: (08) 9833 7524

Are you a member?

E: evergreenfarming@agvivo.com.au
W: www.evergreen.asn.au

Become a member and you’ll receive:
Full access to the Evergreen website
For more information contact
Regular newsletters
the team at Evergreen.
Reduced entry to Field Days and seminars
Application forms can be
Access to research results
found at:
www.evergreen.asn.au/join.htm
The opportunity to host on-farm trials
and demonstrations.

Views expressed are not necessarily
those of the Editor or the Evergreen
Committee. Farmer experiences may not
work for all. Disclaimer: Mention of trade
names does not imply endorsement or
preference of any company’s product by
Evergreen, and any omission of trade
name is unintentional.
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The Bill Bowden strip!
Want to know if your perennial pastures are missing something
nutritionally? Why not put down a Bill Bowden style nutrient
rich strip (with luxury amounts of all nutrients — both macro
and micro) and then compare the response to the surrounding
pasture. The key is to tissue-test the pastures both on and off
the strip to see what the plants are taking up. And get some
assistance when interpreting the results.

Soil pH kit
Soil acidity is a
major constraint
to production on
many farms. While
it’s often worst on
intensively cropped
paddocks, many
pasture paddocks are
still way below the
targets of topsoil
4.8. Last year, all Evergreen members
pH>5.5 and subsoil pH >4.8.
were sent an AgLime of Australia sponsored DIY soil pH kit. Why
not get it out and start testing your soil pH now. It’s very simple!

Which annual to plant
in 2013?

Optimising nitrogen
ﬁxation in pasture
legumes
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Spaded perennials
turn bare sand into
lush pasture

Genetic fat — bullet
prooﬁng the Merino ewe

First up success
creates garden of
plenty

The real beneﬁt of
Pasture Cropping?

Show us your grass!
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Which annual to
plant in 2013?
Article by Philip Barrett-Lennard,
agVivo, Gingin

Perennial success in whole-farming systems

Working out which annual pastures to sow can be a daunting exercise. There
are so many options available and if you believe half of what you hear, they are
all worth using! This guide helps to cut through the marketing hype and helps
you choose the varieties best suited to your soils, climate and management.

C

hoosing varieties with the
correct maturity for your location
is critical. all varieties mentioned in
this article have their maturity rating
listed in brackets with:

E = early, E–M = early-mid, M = mid,
M–L = mid-late, L = Late.
as a rough guide, early maturity equates
to less than 100 days to flower at Perth,
mid maturity equates to 100 to 130 days
to flower, and late maturity equates to
greater than 130 days to flower.

Subclover:
Subclover is suitable for permanent
pastures and in and out cropping
rotations. It grows on a wide range
of soil types except very poor sands
and hard setting clays. It’s very
easy to manage due to its below
ground seed burial, and love of tight
grazing. It’s also tolerant to a wide
range of herbicides, so weeds can
be cheaply and easily controlled. Its
main weakness is a susceptibility
to false breaks due to early autumn
seed softening. It also
struggles in longer
cropping rotations (e.g.
two in, one out) due to
its relatively low levels of
hard seed.
Bindoon (m), Narrikup
(m-L) and Rosabrook
(L) are new black
seeded varieties that
have higher levels of
red Legged Earth mite
(rLEm) tolerance than

existing varieties. They join a long
list of existing black seeded varieties
including Izmir (E), Losa (E–m),
Dalkeith (E–m), Dalsa (E–m), Urana
(E–m), Campeda (m), Goulbourn (L)
and Denmark (L).
Monti (m) is a new earlier flowering
Yanninicum subclover that is seen
as a Trikkala replacement for winter
waterlogged sites. Other white
seeded varieties include Riverina
(m), Gosse (m) and Napier (L).
Brachy (Brachycalycinum
subspecies) subclovers haven’t
traditionally been sown in Wa, but the
new variety Mintaro (m) might have
a role on heavier, neutral to slightly
alkaline soils in the medium and high
rainfall zones due to its outstanding
winter vigour. Its later maturing
cousin Antas (m-L) has been a
standout variety in the Western
District of Victoria in recent years.

Subclover — Monti
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Sowings of medic have declined
rapidly over the last two decades as
low rainfall areas have become crop
dominant and poor seasons have taken
their toll. However, their vigorous
upright growth, hard seed levels and
suitability to the heavy alkaline soils in
the low rainfall zone stands them apart
from other species.

Angel (E) is the newest medic on the
market, and is tolerant of sulfonylurea
(SU) residues, which is a very handy
trait given the devastating impact SU
residues are having on legume growth
and subsequent nodulation. Other
newer varieties include Scimitar (E-M)
and Cavalier (M), which can cope with
moderate levels of salinity, and Caliph
(E), a very early maturing aphid resistant
replacement for Cyprus.

Photo courtesy Global Pasture Consultants

Medic:

Cavalier medic

Serradella has the ability to grow
on poor, infertile sands where
other species like subclover
fail. However, it does best when
grown on better quality sands and
well drained loams. As an aerial
seeder like medic, it needs special
management in spring to ensure
seed set and future regeneration. A
weed wiper is also handy as a way
to control weeds such as radish late
in the season.
Eliza (E) is the newest french
serradella on the market and is an
earlier maturing version of Cadiz.
The earlier maturity will make onfarm seed production more reliable
in low rainfall areas and in tough
seasons. And because it is 100%
soft seeded, it is only suitable for
one-off pastures and fodder crops.

Yellow serradella is very hard seeded
and more suited to either in and
out cropping rotations or long term
pastures. Current varieties include
Yelbini (E), Charano (E-M), Santorini
(M) and Avila (M-L). On-farm seed
production is more difficult (less
upright, lower yields) and pod cannot
be drilled as it doesn’t easily break into
segments. The pod also needs dehulling
which is relatively expensive. Sowing
from seed is the best option. Looking
forward a few years, we eagerly await
the release of a new variety (trialled as
87GEH72.1a) of yellow serradella which
has the early maturity of Charano,
a lower level of hard seed to ensure
better regeneration, and the ability to be
drilled as pod segments.

Photo courtesy Global Pasture Consultants

Serradella:

Eliza Serradella

Serradella varieties fall into two
categories — French and Yellow.

Bladder clover:
Bartolo (E–M) is a new aerial
seeding clover with similar maturity
to Dalkeith subclover. It is best
suited to loamy soil types that aren’t
too acidic. Due to its moderate
hard seed levels, it can be used in
a variety of ways including in and
out rotations, one year pastures and
even long term pastures. Its major
selling point is the very high seed
yields and ability to harvest it with
an open front header. This enables
cheap on-farm seed production. It
can also be twin and summer sown
which enables on-farm seed to be
sown without being scarified.

Photo courtesy Global Pasture Consultants

The French varieties include
Margarita (M) and Erica (M)
which were selected as hardseeded versions of Cadiz. They are
productive and suitable for on-farm
seed production due to their high
pod yields and ease of harvest. They
can also be summer sown, where
high rates of pod are drilled in
late summer, or twin sown, where
high rates of pod are drilled with
the last crop. This allows you to
capitalise on early autumn rains
without exposing all the seed to a
false break. Due to their upright
nature, medium to late maturity and
susceptibility to budworm they are
not considered ideal candidates for
long term pastures.

Bartolo clover
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Biserrula got a bad name a few years
ago for causing photosensitivity.
however, when managed to avoid
this, it can be an extremely valuable
pasture legume. It is best suited to
loams and clays, and unlike medics,
can be grown on low ph soils. Seed
is very hard, and it can persist
through long cropping rotations. It is

ideally suited to in and out rotations.
Unfortunately, there are no herbicides
registered for broadleaf weed control,
but due to its lower palatability in
spring, livestock preferentially graze
weeds at this time, reducing the need
for herbicides. There are only two
varieties — Casbah (E–m) and Mauro
(m).

Photo courtesy Global Pasture consultants

Biserrula:

Casbah Biserrula

Other permanent pasture options:

Perennial success in whole-farming systems

Rose clover is an old aerial seeded
species that failed to persist under
set stocking but is starting to make
a comeback on farms practising
rotational grazing. It is suited to a

range of soils but is most commonly
grown on light sands, where yellow
serradella is typically a far better
option.
Blue lupins have been grown for
many years on light sandy soils
in coastal locations, mostly north
of Perth. They combine well with
subtropical perennial grasses,
especially when grazed by cattle.
Seed is not commercially available,
so needs to be sourced from local
farmers who harvest their own.

Other short-term options:
Balansa clover can grow prolifically
in winter waterlogged sites in the
medium and high rainfall zones, but
unreliable regeneration means that it
is best suited as a short-term forage
option. It can make very high quality
hay or silage when combined with
annual ryegrass and/or cereals. It is
very susceptible to rLEm. common
varieties include Frontier (E–m),
Paradana (m) and Bolta (L).

Persian clover is very similar to
balansa but not as acid tolerant,
restricting its potential use. Varieties
vary in their level of hard seed, with
some 100% soft. It is best suited to
hay/silage making. common varieties
include Flash (E–m), Proliﬁc (m),
Lightning (m) and Laser (L).
Crimson clover has low levels of
hard seed making it unsuitable
for permanent pasture. It is very
attractive when in full flower, so it’s
best suited as a cover crop between
grape vines!
Arrowleaf clover is a late maturing
annual legume that only thrives in
a long growing season or sites with
perched water. It doesn’t tolerate
waterlogging, so its niche is very
small. common varieties include
Cefalu (m–L) and Ceelu (L).
Balansa clover — Frontier

Photo courtesy DaFWa

Prima Gland clover (E–m) is a
relatively new aerial seeding species
tolerant to red legged earth mite
attack. Due to its waterlogging
tolerance, it could be mixed with
white seeded subclovers and balansa
clover for winter wet sites. Experience
indicates it is not productive or reliable
enough to be sown on its own.

Prima Gland clover

Annual ryegrass:
annual ryegrass — the bane
of croppers and god’s gift to
graziers! The choices are simple.
For permanent self-regenerating
pastures in all rainfall zones, use
Wimmera (E) if you aren’t too
worried about annual rye Grass
Toxicity (arGT) and Safeguard
(E–m) if you are! Then for short
term or one-off pastures in the
medium and high rainfall zones,
there’s a whole heap of highly
productive, later maturing ‘Italian’
type ryegrass varieties to choose
from. These are best suited to
intensive grazing and hay/silage
due to their superior dry matter
production. The downside is that
they don’t reliably set seed and
regenerate under our climate
and management. however, they
do vary in their maturity, with
the earlier maturing types more
likely to set seed when spelled
in late spring. Take your pick
between diploids and tetraploids,
but remember that the seeds of
tetraploids are much bigger and
therefore sowing rates need to be
much higher.
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Brassicas:
Forage brassicas have traditionally
been spring sown in high rainfall
areas of south east Australia to
provide high quality feed over
summer and autumn. Our lack of
reliable summer rain makes this
a risky proposition, but sowing
brassicas in autumn for winter
feed might have merit. However,
rather than use purpose bred
forage brassica varieties, it might
be more cost effective to sow
standard canola varieties instead.
The canola could be sown on its
own (the cheapest option) or mixed
with annual legumes or grasses
to extend the period of high quality
feed in spring.

Hybrid canola

Cereals:
Cereals have been sown as
pastures for many a year, with
oats historically scratched in dry
to boost early feed. These days
we are a bit more open minded as
we know any cereal can be sown
and grazed. However, it pays to
choose the correct species and
variety to best meet your needs.
Cereals with a ‘winter’ habit (i.e.
they require cold temperatures
before flowering) can be sown early
(typically March and April) without
the risk of them prematurely
running up. This maximises both
early dry matter production and
the likelihood of subsequent
grain production if that is desired.
Commonly available cereal
varieties with winter habit include
Revenue and Wedgetail wheat
and Urambie and Moby barley. For
later sowings, common ‘spring’
cereals are a better choice as they
jump out of the ground faster at
that time of year. Oats are still
a good choice due to their early
growth, but don’t be afraid to use
other cereals if that’s what you
have on hand. Triticale and cereal
rye are also worth considering,
especially when conditions are

Wedgetail wheat

tough. Just remember that some
cereals (especially wheat) are low in
sodium and magnesium, so a cheap
three way loose mix of salt, CausMag
and limestone should always be
offered to stock when grazing
cereals.

More information:
www.pasturepicker.com.au

Kikuyu

Stands the test
of time.
Kikuyu Seed Suppliers
m: 0427 471 057
p: (08) 9847 1057
Annual ryegrass

Tamgaree Pastoral Company
Morgan and Debbie Sounness

www.tamgaree-kikuyu.com.au
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Optimising nitrogen
ﬁxation in pasture
legumes
Article by Ron Yates,
DAFWA

Perennial success in whole-farming systems
8

A healthy pink root nodule indicating
effective nitrogen ﬁxation.

The major beneﬁt of legumes is their ability to form a
mutually beneﬁcial (symbiotic) association with root
nodule bacteria (rhizobia), and convert nitrogen (N)
from the air into a form the plant can use.

T

he association between the host
legume plant and its rhizobia is
very specific however, and legumes
must be inoculated with the correct
rhizobia strain (or Group) for maximum
nitrogen fixation. Nitrogen fixed by
legumes is the cheapest source of N
for your crops or pastures.
We would like to draw your attention to
some simple steps and considerations
to help optimise growth and N fixation
of pasture legumes. We use the
acronym ‘SOILS’ because it is directed
more towards what is happening below
the ground.

important to adhere to the plant back
recommendations for each particular
chemical. For instance, the Triasulfuron
label (in Wa) stipulates a 22 month
replanting interval, plus more than
500 mm rainfall between application
and sowing the next crop. Simple
questions to ask before establishing
pasture legumes are; have you given
the herbicide in your paddock enough
time to break down? have there been
additional sprays placed over the first
spray (cumulative effect needs to be
considered)?

SOILS — Sprays

SOILS — take Out nitrogen
following legume based pasture

Some herbicides have severe
detrimental effects on legumes,
even at very low concentrations, so
check the paddock history. residual
herbicides such as sulfonylureas (SU’s)
are extremely damaging to legumes.
Even at very low concentrations SU’s
can seriously limit root and plant
growth, ultimately leading to reduced
nodulation and nitrogen fixation. It is

as a rule of thumb, pasture legumes
that are effectively nodulated contain
3% nitrogen. Therefore, each tonne
of legume biomass is equivalent to
about 65kg of urea which breaks down
slowly over four years. hence a lot of
nitrogen can be available following a
good pasture legume and it is important
to use this nitrogen. rotation with nonlegumes on cropping land is essential

because too much nitrogen in the soil
encourages weed growth and can
discourage legume growth. Benefits to
crops growing on legume residue have
been known for centuries. For example,
a recent wheat trial grown on pasture
legume residue from the previous
year at coorow showed that the higher
legume biomass strongly correlated to
higher wheat yields and protein levels.
Notably, the utilisation of nitrogen is
still just as important in permanent
pastures, but it is more about managing
and achieving the right balance of
legumes, grasses and broadleaf weeds.

SOILS — Inoculate regularly
Inoculation by commercial inoculants
is relatively inexpensive and provides
good insurance that you are optimising
nitrogen fixation and legume growth.
however, it is important that legumes
are inoculated with the correct and
current commercial rhizobia strain (or
Group). Inoculant strains are regularly
updated and supersede the previous
strain based mainly on higher nitrogen

www.evergreen.asn.au

TABLE 1. Sensitivity of commonly grown pasture legumes and their associated rhizobia to soil pH,
where red is sensitive and green is optimal
Rhizobia species

Group — Host legume

Bradyrhizobium spp.

G,S — lupin, serradella

Rhizobium l. bv. trifolii

c — clovers

Rhizobium l. bv. viciae

E, F — vetch

Mesorhizobium spp.

Bis — biserrula

Sinorhizobium spp.

am, aL — medics

= low N fixation,

= sub-optimal N fixation,

pH 4.5

pH 5.0

pH 5.5

pH 6.0

pH 7.0

pH 8.0

= optimal N fixation.

is an indication that leghaemoglobin
(containing iron) is present, and a
strong indication that nitrogen fixation
is occurring. Other observations should
include looking for root damage such
as root pruning or browning, usually
indicating root pathogens. a good sign of
a healthy root system is the presence of
lots of soil sticking to the roots.

3g/ha

0.3g/ha

1/10

1/100

0.03g/ha 0.003g/ha

0.0003g/ha

1/1000

1/100000 of rate (30g/ha)

1/10000

control

Source: DAFWA Crop Pasture Group (Yates, Nutt & Loi)

More information can be found
in the handbook ‘Inoculating
Legumes: A Practical Guide’
written by a group of Australian
experts in the ﬁeld of rhizobiology
and nitrogen ﬁxation funded and
supported by GRDC.

Triasulfuron application on sub clover (18 days growth)

fixation, a broader legume host range
and superior adaptation to target soil
types.
Keep in mind that inoculants carry
rhizobia, which are living organisms and
therefore must be handled with care.
They can easily die from exposure to
sunlight, contact with chemicals and
extreme temperatures. Inoculants come
in a range of carriers, with the most
commonly used being peat or granular
inoculants. Peat slurry inoculants are
usually more cost effective but less
user friendly. more information can be
sourced from DaFWa Farmnote 431 —
Inoculating pasture legumes.

SOILS — Lime and fertilise
regularly
Liming acid soils in Wa agriculture is
now a common practise. Soil acidity in
the Wa wheat belt is a major problem

with 50% of the topsoil in arable land
area estimated to be below ph (cacl2)
5.0. This is a concern because the
common legume symbioses grown in
Wa (excluding serradella) require levels
above ph (cacl2) 5.5 for optimal fixation
(Table 1). Just as it is important to apply
lime, legumes require good nutrition to
grow. The availability of the macro- and
micro-nutrients such as phosphorus (P),
potassium (K), sulphur (S), magnesium
(mg), sulphur (S) and molybdenum
(mo) is very important. Notably, avoid
applying nitrogen fertilisers to nodulated
pasture legumes.

SOILS — Spade (dig up plants and
look at the root system)
Dig up the legumes and inspect their
root systems. Look at the number
and size of nodules, and whether
they are pink inside. The pink colour
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Spaded perennials
turn bare sand
into lush pasture
Article by Rachel Walmsley,
Moore Catchment Council

John Isbister is a very happy farmer. His newest perennial grass plantings at
Ranfurly Park, south of Moora, have turned two gutless, white sand paddocks
(over 100ha) into green lush pasture paddocks for his sheep.

T

Perennial success in whole-farming systems

he key to his success has been
the careful planning and rigorous
site preparation, using spading to
improve the non-wetting sands for
good pasture establishment. The farm
qualified for subsidies through the
Northern agricultural catchments
council’s (Nacc) caring For Our
country Wind Erosion program for
perennial pasture establishment and
fencing.

rachel Walmsley, moore catchment
council’s (mcc) Natural resource
management Officer negotiated the
incentives with John and his father,
Stuart. “John’s planning for his 2012
pasture establishment started in
autumn 2011, when the paddocks were
grazed and then spaded. he has been
watching others using the spading
technique for a few years and felt it

would be beneficial for his land and
improve productivity,” rachel said.

Preparing for the perennials
John used a Farmax spader which
mixed soil to a depth of 300-400mm.
This buried the non-wetting sands
and brought the less water repellent
sand to the surface. rachel said “John
remarked that it was pretty laborious

Spading (right) was the difference between success and failure.
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in hindsight was risky in an exposed
paddock). The result turned out to be
a valuable feed source. after grazing
in winter 2012, another knockdown
was added in august before seeding
of the perennials began.

Let the pastures begin

A small area where the Spader was
lifted out of the ground.

On 3rd September, 2012, the heritage
Seeds Evergreen Northern mix
(Gatton Panic and rhodes Grass) with
added Lucerne was seeded. rachel
added, “John said he was rushing to
get the seed in before the forecast
rains. he used an ausplow DBS
seeder (with special small seed boot
usually used for canola) and seeded
at a rate of 4–5kg/ha with 500mm row
spacings.” Fertiliser included Super/
Potash 3:1 at 80kg/ha and macro Pro
Extra at 60kg/ha. John estimates
approximate costings at $120/ha for
the spading and $200/ha for perennial
establishment (seed, labour, machinery,
chemicals).

DON’T
LET YOUR
INVESTMENT
GET WASHED
AWAY.

and slow going as he could only do
1.8 ha’s per hour, but obviously looking
back was well worth the slog.”
John then sprayed a knockdown
herbicide in June 2011, and planted a
fodder crop of barley, sub-clover and
yellow serradella to encourage a seed
set of legumes (something John thinks

The forecast rains with cold
temperatures limited initial germination
compared to what was expected.

however, over the coming weeks the
warmer soil and rain events that did
occur encouraged good germination and
growth.

The ﬁnal result
a paddock visit was conducted by rachel
in January 2013 to assess the perennials
for payment. “I was astounded at what
I saw. In what was tipped to be a pretty
rubbish year for perennial pasture
establishment, John had managed to
establish the best paddocks I’ve ever
seen,” rachel said. “In addition, the
spading has actively demonstrated
its worth. It is visually apparent in a
number of places within the paddocks
where John lifted the spader a couple
of times — only a few plants have
germinated,” rachel observed. a small
issue happened in the second paddock
mid-harvest time when a number of
sheep decided the grass was greener on
the other side of the fence and mowed it
down to near nothing. however, recovery
has been astounding. rachel concluded
“John is certainly happy with the result
and is looking forward to utilising his
pastures soon.”

Don’t let your
investment get
washed away.
Introducing Super SR, a revolutionary
sustained release fertiliser proven to
work in WA’s lighter soils.
Super SR improves your profit from
pasture while significantly reducing
the risk of fertiliser leaching into
groundwater.
To find out more visit
csbp-fertilisers.com.au/pasture
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Introducing Super SR - a revolutionary, sustained release fertiliser developed, tested
and proven to work in WA’s lighter soils.
Super SR improves your proﬁt from pasture while signiﬁcantly reducing the risk of
fertiliser leaching into groundwater. It means more productive pastures and crops
for WA farmers, and healthier waterways for all. To ﬁnd out more, contact your local
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Genetic fat —
bullet prooﬁng
the Merino ewe
Article by Andrew Thompson,
DAFWA, South Perth

Merino ewes are the backbone of the Australian sheep industry and this is likely
to be the case for some time. Stocking rate will remain a key proﬁt driver in
Merino enterprises and to maintain or improve proﬁtability producers will need
to continually adapt their production systems to deal with even larger changes in
feed supply between seasons and years.

Perennial success in whole-farming systems

T

he reproductive performance of
the merino ewe also needs to
improve, largely through improving the
survival of twin born lambs, to rebuild
flock numbers and meet market
demand for lamb and sheep meat.
Increasing both stocking rates and
reproductive performance need to be
achieved in the context of producers
wanting to run more sheep per person
with less intervention and increased
consumer demand for welfare friendly
products.
Improving genetics and matching
sheep genotype to the production and
management system will inevitably
become more important. We believe
this will include defining traits to more
easily identify merino sheep that are
more robust, that lose less liveweight
when faced with sub-optimum nutrition

and that produce more progeny with
higher survival rates both pre- and
post-weaning.
Increasing genetic fat is the prime
candidate for increasing the robustness
of merino ewes and their progeny as
the storage and mobilisation of fat is an
important mechanism for all animals
to cope with fluctuating environments.
Fat is stored during favourable times
and then mobilised to provide energy
for fundamental functions when
requirements exceed supply, such as
during periods of limited nutrition or
during late pregnancy and lactation.
The amount of fat stored in fat depots
in sheep can be increased by selection
for higher subcutaneous fat depth,
using australian Sheep Breeding Values
(aSBVs) from mErINOSELEcT.

Ewe fertility, fecundity and
number of lambs born
Fat plays an essential role in the
reproductive process and sufficient fat
reserves are necessary for animals to
ovulate and successfully reproduce.
This association has been demonstrated
in sheep as a positive correlation
between condition score at mating,
fertility and fecundity. Selection for
increased fatness should improve an
animal’s ability to reproduce, however
the impact of aSBV for yearling fat
(YFaT) on number of lambs born is
not straight forward. Ferguson et al.
(2010) reported that merino ewes with
higher aSBVs for YFaT significantly
increased the number of lambs born
in two out of ten years; in some years
there was virtually no impact of YFaT
on ewe reproduction whereas in other
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years a 1mm increase in YFaT resulted
in 25 extra lambs born per 100 ewes
joined. The effect of genetic fatness
on the number of lambs born clearly
varies between years and presumably
is greatest when nutrition is more
restricted prior to joining. Importantly,
a preliminary analysis of almost 44,000
records from merino ewes within the
national mErINOSELEcT database
showed a positive correlation between
YFaT and the number of lambs born of
+18 lambs per 100 ewes per mm of YFaT
(m.B. Ferguson, unpublished data). It is
clear that on average there is a positive
effect of YFaT on the number of lambs
born but the magnitude of the effect
varies over a wide range between years
and presumably environments.

Lamb birth weight and survival
There are at least two ways that
selection for increased fatness in
merinos could improve lamb birth
weights and therefore lamb survival.
Firstly, genetically fatter ewes would
be expected to lose less weight and
condition during pregnancy and produce

bigger lambs. This would improve lamb
survival given lamb birth weight is
closely related to survival (Oldham et
al. 2011). Secondly, there is evidence
that ewes that have proportionally
more internal fat produced lambs of
higher birth weight, and these effects
of ewe fatness are more pronounced
under poor nutrition than high nutrition
and are independent of effects on ewe
liveweight (Ferguson et al. submitted).
a recent analysis of more than 10,000
records from the Sheep cooperative
research centre (Sheep crc)
Information Nucleus flock indicates
a strong positive genetic correlation
between hFaT and lamb survival across
a range of sire and dam breeds (0.34
± 0.053; David rutley unpublished
data). These findings, which collectively
indicate that selection for increased
fatness could improve lamb birth weights
and lamb survival, will have implications
for current selection strategies that
directly or indirectly result in lower ewe
fatness, especially in environments
where shortfalls in nutrition during
pregnancy frequently occur.

Nemkat Rhodes GRass

Nemkat is an extremely vigorous and
stoloniferous type of Katambora Rhodes
grass.
A summer growing variety, it establishes
well and covers the ground rapidly to form
a dense sward. Nemkat persists well, even
in low fertility soils and is adapted to a wide
range of soil types. In comparison with other
grasses, Nemkat has the ability to tolerate
moderate saline conditions.

Economic value of genetic fat and
conclusions
The total potential value of moving FaT
from -1 mm to +1 mm could be in excess
of $20/ewe, or more than $70,000 per
farm for a typical farm with a breeding
flock of 3000 ewes, but this estimate
does not include the cost of any adverse
movement of traits correlated with
fatness such as clean fleece weight.
care is required in determining the
appropriate selection pressure to be
placed on genetic fatness in merino
selection until a more complete
economic analysis is completed when
the production responses to increasing
genetic fatness in merinos are fully
understood. however, it is highly likely
that genetic fatness in merino sheep
could be far more important than
previously considered.

Key Features
• Resistance to a range of nematode species
• Extremely vigorous and stoloniferous
• Good drought tolerance
• Long growing season with high spring and summer herbage yields
• Fine stems for high quality hay and grazing
• Good acceptance by livestock and persistence under heavy grazing
• An excellent companion species for legume pastures
• Suits high and low soil fertility conditions
Grazing Management
Nemkat will withstand heavy grazing pressure, however rotational grazing is
recommended to give stands sufficient time to recover. Nemkat is free from
mineral deficiency problems and specific conditions such as prussic and toxicity.
Available with
.
Key Features
NEMKAT RHODES GRASS – SOWING GUIDE
Variety
Nemkat

Rainfall

Soil type

Waterlogging

Frost

Drought

Bare

500mm

Wide range

Fair

Fair

Good

1- 4

2 -12

Comments: Productive, more stoloniferous grass, suited for erosion control

For further information contact Territory Manager, Tim O’Dea,
Western Australia Territory Manager M: 0429 203 505

www.heritageseeds.com.au
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First up success creates
garden of plenty

Article by Helen Lethlean,
Badgingarra

Perennial success in whole-farming systems

Graham and I had been keen to try
planting subtropical perennial grasses for
many years, yet hesitated, as although we
had seen some good success stories, we
had also seen failures as well.

W

e needed to feel sure that we
had done our homework to
get a successful establishment on our
property. after putting it off for a few
years because — (a) it was too dry, (b)
we had no feed at the time of sowing,
(c) we were uncertain how to guarantee
successful establishment, (d) we were
worried about the risk of wind erosion if
it failed etc, etc, we finally planted two
30ha paddocks in august 2012.
We picked these paddocks as they were
part of an underutilised 140ha paddock
we wanted to fence to soil type.
These areas contained some of the
poorest soil types on the farm and grew
very little feed other than blue lupins
and capeweed, so any lift in production
from this country would be a bonus.

the West midlands Group and get some
Nacc funding to give these perennials
a try.
We also received some good on-ground
advice from Phil Barrett-Lennard as
part of the cFOc funded ‘Show us your
grass’ project.
Then, as you may remember, in July
2012 there was a bit of a dry spell and
there was much discussion on the
season and if it was going to be too dry
to have much success.
anyway, eventually we bit the bullet and
sprayed a knockdown of Glyphosate,
Ester, Li700, amsul and alphacypermethrin on the long term pasture
paddocks in mid-august.

And so we began...

We used a Bos Veterinary Services mix
of 80% Gatton Panic and 20% rhodes
Grass and sowed into good conditions
in late august at a rate of 4kg/ha
using Dan rieusset’s modified disc
combine, which has had proven results
throughout the district.

So after seeing many other people were
starting to get consistent successful
establishment of their perennials, we
decided to call Jennifer Bairstow from

Luckily we received more rain soon
after planting and it wasn’t long before
we started to see the perennials
germinate. although, on closer

If we hadn’t planted perennials in these
paddocks a very conservative approach
would have been adopted with very little
grazing to ensure minimal risk of wind
erosion. This is very fragile country.

A very happy Graham and Helen
Lethlean in one of their new perennial
pasture paddocks.

inspection we saw insects starting
to damage the emerging seedlings.
Graham quickly went and gave them
a dose of insecticide to sort them out
and the perennials haven’t looked back
since. We have had excellent production
during the summer, as our property
has received 320mm of rain since the
perennials were sown!

Increase in production from poor
performing paddocks
We have already grazed one of the
paddocks twice during this summer for
four days each time at approximately
53 DSE/ha and the grass has come back
nicely after each grazing.
We are currently fencing trees off in the
other paddock and by next week this too
will be grazed. already these paddocks
have massively lifted their production
and hence our future plans are to
continue to plant poor performing areas
of the farm to these grasses.
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The real beneﬁt
of Pasture Cropping?
What is the real beneﬁt of Pasture Cropping? I guess that depends on who you ask.
An obvious answer would be the dual use of land for summer grazing and winter
cropping. However, let’s take a step back and look at things from another perspective.
Article by Dan Sutton, Eco-Growth

P

rofitability would have to be one
of the most common concerns
across Wa cropping lands right now.
Leading directly into concerns about
lack of regular rainfall, soil moisture
loss, erosion, cost of... well everything!
The result? a lack of predictable
returns.
To me, Pasture cropping holds the
allure of improving soil structure,
chemistry and biology, which are the
three pillars of good productive fertile
soil.
Of course it’s the old ‘chicken and the
egg’ scenario. If you want to improve
something, then you have to find
where it is weakest and make your first
changes there.
So, let’s say we would like to have a
growing environment that could better
capture and store moisture; suffer less
crop potential loss between sporadic
rainfall events.

Step one — Create a chemically
balanced environment
This is as relevant to conventional
producers as it is to biological or
even organic producers. We know
that balancing soil ph yields better
phosphorus availability, well let’s take
that a step further.

We have all mixed the wrong things
together in a bucket (or worse a spray
rig) and made an exciting new brick.
That’s what happens in the soil too, also
known as a chemical hardpan.
If we start to balance soil chemistry
the opposite happens, resulting in
better root structure, more friable
soil structure and increased fertiliser
availability (even in sand).

Step two — Improving soil
structure
Oops, we already covered improving
soil structure in step one! You see,
improving soil structure doesn’t need to
be that hard. It’s sometimes as simple
as adding gypsum to a hard clay, or
potassium to a crop grown in semi-sodic
conditions. I over simplify; the trick is
a good comprehensive soil test (i.e.
looking at cations: ca, mg, K, Na, al, h
etc) which takes a lot of the guess work
away.

Step three — Stimulating biology
I get asked frequently, “how do you add
biology to the soil?” The answer? Grow
a better plant (i.e. Step One + Step Two =
Step Three).

Of course, we have all sorts of useful
specific biology, such as rhizobia and
trichoderma. however, generally
speaking, if you create an environment
for beneficial biology, it will respond.
The number one habitat for biology is
plant roots.

The ﬁt for Pasture Cropping
I find the most frustrating aspect of
broad acre cropping is our need to
destroy summer vegetation to conserve
moisture. The result is hot, hard, dry,
dead top soil. Pasture cropping has
the potential to change this. also, why
lament poor soil carbon levels? carbon
appears to accumulate as a result of the
collaboration between plant roots and
biology resulting in polymerised sugars
known as humates.
an opportunity exists to use Pasture
cropping, not only to improve soil
structure, water infiltration, soil
temperature, to name a few, but also to
increase carbon. This could potentially
result in additional moisture retention,
fertiliser retention and possibly even
disease suppression through increased
competition.
Food for thought.
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Show us

your grass.
Tagasaste and lupins
The best supplement to give stock grazing tagasaste over
summer and autumn is a small amount of lupins. During
stressful times, levels of secondary compounds such as
tannins and phenolics rise within the tagasaste, limiting
animal intake. The lupins improve rumen function and this
leads to better utilisation of the tagasaste.

Photo taken 7th
March 2013

Summer canola
Wayne Lewis of Gibson sowed this paddock to the dualpurpose canola variety CB Taurus in September last year.
As it requires cold temperatures to initiate ﬂowering, it
will stay vegetative until spring this year, maximising
the potential for grazing. A small number of farmers in
Victoria and NSW have also tried sowing Taurus in spring,
as well as early autumn.

Photo taken 9th March 2013

Native grasses
Native grasses can be common in areas of the wheatbelt
closest to the station country, especially in years with
summer rains. Keith Carter from Wubin sent this photo in
and said these native grasses had provided very valuable
grazing for his merino wether weaners, despite not a lot
of rain. However, a recent 25mm rain event has seen them
green up remarkably.

Photo taken 22nd February 2013

Panic at Meckering
Rob and Daniel Dempster sowed two small areas in 2011
to subtropical perennial grasses on their north Meckering
sandplain block. The areas were lower in the landscape
where frost regularly wipes out their crops. This patch of
Gatton Panic shows what can happen when they tap into a
shallow water table. Understandably, they are now keen to
sow some larger areas to perennials.

Photo taken 5th March 2013
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